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St.lamds, May iS. 

H I S Majefly having determined to hold a 
Chapter of the most Noble Order of the 
Garter, the Knights Companions resident 

in and- near London were summoned by Letters 
from the Lord Bisliop of Salisbury Chancellour of 
the Order, signifying the Sovereign's Pleasure for 
"their persona) Appearance here this Day at 11 of the 
Clock ; whereupon thirteen of them, habited in 
their Mantles, together with the Lord Bilhop of 
Winchester the Prelate, Garter King of Arms, and 
the Gentleman Uflier of the Black Rod, Officers 
"of the Order in their respective Mantles, and 
"wearing their different Badges, waited His Maje
sty's coming in the Apartment next to Hit Closet : 
And upon His Majesty's Appearance, robed in 
the Mantle of the Order, Garter by the Sove
reign's Command called over the Names of the 
Knights Companions present, beginning with the 
Juniors, and a Procession was made from thence 
to the Council-Chamber, (where the Chapter was 
held) in the following Method, wherein the Ju
niors went first, and the Knights whose Compani
ons were absent, went single. 
Ld.Visc. Townshend, Earl of Scarbrough, a-breast. 

Duke of Rutland, 
Earl of Lincoln, 
Duke of Grafton, 

. Earl of Berkeley, Duke of Newcastle, 
Dukeof Montagu, 
Duke of Dorset, 

Duke of Kenr, Duke of Argyll, 
Duke of Devon, Earl of Pembroke, 

Garter King of Arms, having on his Left* 
Hand the Gentleman-Uflier of the Black 
Rod, 

The Bilhop of Winchester Prelate of the 
Order, 

The S O V E R E I G N . 
, Upofi thfe Entry into the Council Chamber, the 
knights stood behind their several Chairs placed 
according to the Situation of their Stalls in the 
Royal Chapel of Windsor, til) such time as the So
vereign had seated himself in the Chair of State at 
the upper End ofthe Table, and then the Knights 
Companions by His Majesty's Leave took their 
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Chairs, the Prelate ofthe Order standing near His 
Majesty's Chair upon the Right Hand, and Garter 
with the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod at ths 
lower End ofthe Table. The Prelate with Reve* 
rence acquainted the Sovereign, that the Bisliop 
of Salisbury attended at the Door, and humbly 
besought his Majesty, that he might be admitted 
to the Office of Chancellour withthe accustomed 
Rites, and the Sovereign being pleased ro com
mand, that the Lord Bistiop ihould be introduced 
into the Chapter, thereon the Bishop, being as 
the Door in his Episcopal Habit, was brought ih 
between Garter on his Lordship's Right Hand", 
andthe Gentleman-Usher ofthe Black Rod on the 
Left Hand, the latter bearing on a Velvet Crim*-
son Cushion the Mantle and Badge belonging td 
the Chancellour, who all proceeded up with the 
usual Reverences towards the Sovereign ; and the 
Lord Bilhop being invested with the Mantle by 
the Black Rod, his Lordship then kneeled down, 
and Garter upon his Knee delivered the Badge of 
the Office of Chancellour hanging to Gold Chain's 
to the Sovereign, who put it about the* Bishop's 
Neck, who continuing still kneeling, ttsofc the 
Oath appointed by the Statutes, which Garjer at 
His Majesty's Command read, the Black Rod 
holding the Gospels; and the Chancellour having 
kissed the Sovereign's Hand, and 'being congratu
lated by the Knights Companions, retired to the 
Lefc Side ofthe Chair of State, and then by th* 
Command of His Majesty declared, that (he Rea
son of calling this Chapter Was to supply the Va
cancies occasioned by the Deaths ofthe Duke bf 
St. Albans. and the Duke of Kingston, and that 
the Companions fliould proceed to sill up one of 
those Vacancies forthwith ; whereon each Knight 
Companion having wrote down the Names of 
Nine Persons whom they esteemed qualified to 
be elected, that is, of tbree Earls or of higtfec 
Degree, three Barons, and three Knights, to which 
they severally subscribed their Hands, and the; 
Chancellour having collected their Suffrages, pre* 
sensed them on his Knee to the Sovereign, whd 
upon Inspection of them, commanded the Chan
cellour to declare his Grace the Duke of Rich
mond dtily elected : Upon which Garter, accom
panied with the Black Rod, was sent to introduce 
his Grace; and having brought him to tbe* Dots 
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ofthe Council-Chamber, he was received at the 
Entrance by the Earl cf Scarbrough and Loid 
Viscount' Townfliend, the Junior Knights, and 
conducted between them up to the Sovereign with 
the accustomed Reverences, Garter Kingof Arms 
carrying on a Velvet Cushion, t;hs Garter, ("the 
Ensign ofthe Order) and a Gold George hanging 
to a Blue Ribbond, having the Black Rod on his 
Left Hand ; and these two Junior Knights retai
ning to tbei-r &«»(?>, -Gaftt-t K'fl-g -of -Awns -uptm-
his K iee presented the Gaiter, the Symbol of the 
Order, ro the Sovereign, who delivered it to she 
Earl of Pembroke and tlie Dilk&df DevOn, the'fwo 
Senior Companions presenr, which they buckled 
al-out the Lefc Leg Of the Knlght-BlSct", wtiHc-
the Chancellour read the Admonition enjoyned by 
the Statutes; and therr Garter? haviirg ivith Re
verence presented to the Sovereign the Blue Rib
bond wirh the Gold George, His Majesty, assist 
t& hy those-tssvo Senior Knights, put it-nyer hi-s 
Grab's Left Shoulder athwart coming- under"his 
Jfagbt Arm, wha WJS then knteling, the Chan-
acejlour -luring that Time reading tin? Admonition 
at n joyner)^ and his Grace having kissed the Jove-
fsign's Haqu, and jhanl^ed His stjajesty for thfe 
fir-^t Jipnour done him, rose up^ and having sa*-
jjij-red ftll the Gompanions- severally, y/bo Cbngra-
tjlltfcd .him, he withdrew out pf tlie Cfiaptei'-
jRaam. 

The Companions then proceeded to the giving 
their Suffrages for the silling up ths other Vacan
cy, \phich bfjng collected by the Chancellour, and 
-delivered iiy tb^ former .Manner to the Sovereign, 
<he Chancellour by jtiis Majesty's Command de-
a l̂ared, that the Right Honourable Sir Jtobett 
Walpole, First Commissioner of the Trealtirj}, 
Chancellour and "Under Treasurer of the Exche
quer, was duly ejected into the most Noble Order 
of the Garter, who was introduced iind invested 
y i th the Ensigns thereof with the fame Cere-
monies as the. other Knight elected had beta. 

Which heing finifliedTGarter called titor tfie 
Knights Companions, and then the Procession 
was jnjde back to the Apartment next fo hfs MaJ 
jesty's Closet in the Manner before described", save1 

rtiat in the Return the Chancellour Went on the 
Lefc Hand of -the Prelate. 

Whitehall, May 27. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Sir 

William Thomson to t e Cursitor Baron of Hij 
Majesty's Court of Exchequer. 

' John Willes.Esgj.fo be secondjustice ofChester. 
Thomas Mirtyn, Esoj to be one ofthe Justices 

for the Counties o f Carnarvon, Merioneth, ahd 
Anglefea, within the Principality of Wales. 

Anthony Cowther, Esij;. tef be one o f t h e Cotn-
rnif&onprs o f His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland. 

Sir Gilbert. Elliop to be one of thi Ofdirtirjf 
J.ords of Session In Scotland. 

Aimiralty-OrTTc*, M»,j' *°* '7*°-
The Lards Commiffioners of she Admiralty do hereby 

give Notice, thaf iheybttite OtdtHd* that tH mor^jMdl' 

fi ill be iwprefi'd on Shore sot the Setvice of Hit Met* 
I'jlfs Fleet, or jroin Coasters ot Colliers, or from tiny 
Ships, V-jjelsa or Boats on tbe Rivers of Thames or 
Medjiay- 1 , fiy Command of their Lordships, 

J. Burchett, 
York-Building'-HouscWincliester flreet,May i<,,iyi(. 

„ 1'e Governour, Court of ̂ Assistants and Committee pf 
tie Ydi k- HuisalifyTCompany do hereby git-e Notice, that 
they will proceid to tht Sale of somuch cf the Stock of 

-e#*4*«f-faD*f-*Hlti*tMB*tbeiast Call*heitig*all.ptr Cent-. 
on their respective Slock, ai will pay the fame,pursuant 

.tiafefoim/ogjtp^.JZ-dcT of a General Court held the 
.liboj bebrflary '{y-dfdAi.d that ihe said Stock, a-
mounting to near 5000 /. Stock, will be sold to the best 
•iS-chHrjytm tbmjthy tire~zd cf jfirm-next,-at Femr «-
Click in the Afternoon, in the Company's publick Hall 
at their Hmife in Winchestet-Jlreet, un^fs Payment cf 
tbesiid-Cdll Ik made before tlfat Day, of which ali Pet* 
sent concerned are d'stred to take Notice. 

Office of Chelsea Water-Works, May 27, 1716. 
"Ihe Governottt-and Court-ofDireSors of Chelsea Wa

ter-Works do hereby give Notice, That a General Court 
of the Company will be held at their Ojstee at Eartrani's 
Coffer-bouse in Church-Court irt thi Strand, on Fridiy 
thi lylh offline, at Slevejt a-£lock in" the Forenoon. 

By Orde r of tbe hours of WeBoh: 
t " J . idlrdfpair&ct. 

Trulrees Office South-Sta-H0M&< -M?y /S, I7ar>. 
The Trustees appointed 1>y /0 of PaflMtfutit sot Safe 

of the Estates of the late Directors if she South-Sea 
Company t/nd fibers give Uotice, That phey intend 4b 
expose to Sale by Cint or AuRion, to the pest BiddtK, in 
the: Kill of ihe -SiKth-Ses-Hcusf, on Wednesday tf. 
H'h Day of June flext, at Ten of tht Clofk in. tk\ 
Foreign, thefeveral Estate} fellfidftfg, -Vd> •* Fees* 
hold Farm at Whelply-Hll, in the Parijh os G.\efj>am, 
in the Ctunty of Bucks, late t'he Estate os Fr/mcit mms* 
Esq; out of the said late Directors, Several Lettsesiolfl 
Btuft' in Bosiiighall-street in the City of L.ndvi; JS 

fifth Port ofthe Office of Marshal is the Matjhalsca if 
the King's Bench in Siutbvtjtrkt, late the Estates of Mr. 
Robert Knight, late Cashire if ths Jyid Comfapy, <M< 
other fifth Part if the said Office of Marshal; a'Least* 
hold Estate called Af>loadls*Qourt Farm in the Parish, pf 
Sandherst in the County tf -Gloutester} Two $reeb\i)]d 
Farnit at Pitchcomt and Dtwhhatherly, in the fanpe 
County ; a Freehold Estate at Sandherst ip the said 
County; late the Estates of Mr. Robert Surman, lats 
Deputy Cafbire of thesaid Cimpany. Particulars is the 
said Estatei may be bad at the Trjisietfsaid Ojjjft. 

Ad'vtrtistments*. 

XO be fold, purfliant to a Decree 0? the High Conrt of 
Chancery, befort Tholnas Bertrtfctt, Mss one of the 

ers 6f the said Court, an Estate Jate pf James Dacre, 
Efqf of Lannercoft̂  in the County of Cumberland, deceased, 
consisting of Tythes customary Tenements and Wood grow
ing thereon. Particulars whereof may bejiad atthe said 
Masters House in Caftle-yard, HolbourA. 
"~|~ O be sold peremptorily before Robert Holford, Esq-, one 

I of the MaTtfrs of th^ pigh Court of Chancery, on 
Wednesday the* leyiXx of June next, at tljesaid Master's 
ChamVers- in Symond's-Xnn, at Five ofthe CleeK in the After
noon, 4 isth Pant of the. Shifr Ne*-Sea-Horlfe and t*ftfe Uth 
Part ofVtfie Ship Abbott, aTfid ad Annuity Of J5I. a Year 
for ohe Iaifc, late tbe a**j*tati** of Thomas Delahali E % de
ceased, 
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TO be fold peremptorily "by Decree of the Court of Fx-
chaquer, before John Harding, Esq; Deputy Remem

brancer rn. tne laid Court, the Manner of TorrellAiall, inthe 
Cqqnty of Essex, with a fine large Scat, Offices, Gardens, 
CHdiun.1*., Farms, Lands and Here litaments belonging, of 
tbe yeaijy Value of 190 1. and upwards, late the Estate of 
Caiiarles Hrlunjt,.ot' London, Elq; deceased, at the Exchequer-
Olfice in the Inner-Temple, London, on Tuesday the 14th 
ofjnrtc next, at Five in the Afternoon. 

TH-IS -isto g*Te*N6ti<*e, tlmtsuch of tfie Creditors bf Lew-
kenor J-eftrange, late of CajUs Cbllege, Cambridge, 

TTq- decealed, as ai e not Parties to the Decree of the High 
"Court of ChanCeFy, made fbr Sale (Inter alfa) ofthe Estate oi 
th * said Lcwkcnor Leftrange, fere at Liberty to come befoi e 
lienry Edwards,'E-sq; one 61*the Masters of the sold Gonrt, at 
trisOifirfe irTCary fti-c^t, near Lincoln's-Ifin, and prove their 
Debts, ants have the Benefit 6f tlie said Decree. 

THE several 'Mannors, Paiki, Fainis, and Tyood-land 
of Cobham, ClifTe, Frinslrury, Cuxton, Westchalk,, 

Fiaiftchalk, -Sl)orne( ami Gravesend, with the Mansion-House, 
Qat-Houfes, Gardens, Orchards, Park,-aud Woods, (late the 
fiftaee or Sir Joseph WiHis*rll'on, deceased) with their Appur
tenances, in the-Counfyaof K-ent, are to be fold, pursuant to 
scDecrceoftl|eHigh*Cisui,tof Cnancery, to tlie best Bidder, 
before Francis Eltie. Esq; one otthe-Matfers ot the said Court, 
at his Chambers ia Symond's-Inn ; where Particulars may be 
had. , 

WrHMeas pursuant tn-an Order of the Couit of Chancery 
3"jdwai*d Lambdenf of Reading., in the County pf 

Berks, Upholder, and John tiilgeon, of Reading, atnrel'aitj, 
"Qi-asier, weie- elected Assignees of she Eltate and Effects ot 
John Gray of Sciatfiold Mortimer, in the County of Soiuh-
ainpterij Tinrliet--Merchaht, in thePlaeeof John Berrington 
an* Samuel Bcvei*, former Aflignees of the said Banki upt's 
Eftate, which 'snow accordingly assigned: This is ro give No
tice to. all Persons indebted to thc said Banlciuot's Eftate, that 
they do forthwith pay Hieir respective Debts to the said "Ed
ward Lambden and John Pidgeon, ot their Older, or they 
Will be sued forthe same. 

THIS ii to give "Notice, that there is to "fee sold at ftef-
keere, within the Parisli of Ganrbo*me, rn the Conrtry 

pf Cornwall, several Parcels ot Copper-Oar. in all about pne 
Thousand Tons, i^ther intire, or. in small Calamitiesc tf 
ajny Person or Persons will treat for tlie fame, such may ap
ply to Mr. John Richards, at terjdarvei*., in Cainborne afore
said, where they may be supplied. 

WHereas the Right ttdrtbiirtible the LoW High CHan-
cellom* of-aSreat-Britairt- hath enlarged the Time fbr 

Crefswell Tayleur, of Shrewsbury, ih the County of Salbp, 
Metcei' (againft -VhOTH a Cotilniifflori d? "Sankrlipt hath betn 
awarded) tor *faiTendrin£ himself, and deH-itering up his Eftate 
and Effects, for thirty Days, to be roinplifafr fro* the writ 
Inftant : This is to give Notice-, that the Commissioners 
will meet on Tuesday the 7th Day of June next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at Gnildhall, London t, when and where 
the said Crefswell Tayleur is required to surrender himself to 
the said Commissioners, and to discover his- Estate and Ef
fects, and deliver up the samel 

AT the Request of the Assignees and Creditors of the Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against John Butcher alias 

Boucher, late of the Minories, Carpenter, the Commissioners 
bave adjourn'd the Sale of the Houses and Land situate on Sy-
denham Common, in the Pariih of Lewifliam, in the County 
of Kent, advertiffed in laft Saturday's Gazette to be fold on 
Thursday laft at Guildhall, to Thursday next, the zi of June, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall aforesaid ; at which 
Time and Place, they will be sold separately or together to 
the beft Bidder. For Particulars, enquire of Mr. Coward, at 
Sadlers-Hall Cheapside. 

WHereas William Rhodes, late book-keeper of Robert 
Heyfliam, Esq; in Billiter-Square, hath made several 

Transfers of South-Sea-Stock and South-Sea Annuities, in the 
Books of the South-Sea Company, by Virtue of several forged 
Sowers of Attorney made to himself; and Sir William 
Thomson, Recorder of London, having granted his Warrant 
for the apprehending and taking the laid William Rhodes, 
•who absconds from Justice: Whoever therefore shall appre
hend him, and give Notice to Mr. John Marsh, at Haber-
iashers-Hall, so as tlie said Rhodes be carried before any of 

his Majeltys Justices of tfce Peace, shsli receive of thc said 
John Marl'h, a; a:-Reward for so doing, the Sum of Kitty 
Pounds, by-myO-de", William Heyfliam 

Greenwich, May-ij, 1715 
N.B. ThefaiJT'illiainRIioiles isa praty full-bodied Matt, 

about 5 Foot 9 Iiv-h-s high, and of a nest fair .Complexion, 
witir a wide Month, usually wearing a light Wig, and 
spealdhg tt-cNorthCdlmtiy Dialect, bciilg a Yo'iklhiic Man, 
and about the Age of 34. 

Herea* a Commission of Bankrupt is Swarded againft 
, , Simon Wood, oi'Soijrh-Town, in -the County of Snf 

folk, and late otti.eCity o.* London, Merchant, and he be* 
ing declared a Binkhipt 5 is heieby lcquiiel to sOuender 
himself to the Commilsioicis on the 4th, n t h and 27th of 
June ne 1, ac Three in the Alternoon, at tlie Sign of tIS 
Lowei I-lalf-N'o "n in Norwich ; at the second of which Sit
tings the Crtd.toi.. are to con e prepare I to- prore their Letts, 
pay Cirttiibution-S-lonoy, ani eimse-AriigHqes. All Persons 
indebted to the said JJaiUmpt, dt. that Iwe "wy-I-Æcts oc 
his iri their Hands, ate to give Notice theieof to Mr. Jofin 
Le (Svys, Attoiftey, m Norwich aforesiid. 

Hereas a CoiiimiÆon of Bankrupt is awarded agafnft 
. , . . kicha'd V"loy*r, late of St. Catherines neai tlic 
Tower, London, tVaLch-roaker, aad he being dpetared i\ 
Bankrupt ; is hereby requiied to sin render himself tothe 
Commillioncrs on the 7th, 10th and nyth of June nexfa,-at 
Three in the, Afteihoon, at Gnildhall, London ; at tho 
fiist of which -Sittings thc Creditors are tn come prepared 
to prbve their flebts, pay Contribution-Money, ar.d chitfe 
Allignees. ' * 

WHei'e'as William Scott, of Walbrook,. Condon, Watg-
houfeman, hath surrendered himself*, (pursuant to 

Notice) and been tyayrc cammed ; This is to.g\ve Notitjo, 
tliat' he will attend uie.Comml'iioBers on the 13th. uf June 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at QuildhalJ, London, 
to finisli his Examination -, when aqd where the Creditors 
are to come 'prepaid! to prove their Debt*/, P̂ V Contri
bution-Money, ind assent to or-difsent from-tb& Allowance 
of his Certificate. An'd the Commilfioriers having made an 
Assignment of the Estate and Effects As tha said V3>l|airt 
Scott; tb Mr. Johr.Ma-wy, of the Hamlet of Spittlpfiejds, 
Weaver, Alexander Garrett. Jlin. ef thcTam'e, Silk-Thrower, 
and Robert Elford^of the Hamlet pf Bethnal alias Bednal-
GWerr, Wea-rtt*: Airpfisons indebted, te the-fira Banl-Tnpej 
or that have any Goods or Effects of his Hi their HaMsj 
arefpithwith to pay and deliver the lame to the. said A0> 
signees, or they-will be sued ~\>y Mr. Abraham Davis, At-
toiney,inRed-Lyon-Street in Spittlefields, . 

'tTTHcreas-jdhnFather-i'of Iflewortfr, ih tie! CBurifcy 8B 
y V Middlesex, Innholdel- 4nd Oiapman, hath, ftinendeted 

flimfElfi; (pursuant to tofticej and (been tvjice examined 5 
Tins fe to "jive Notice, that he will attend thfe Commissi
oners 6n the 9th of June next, at Three in theAfternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finifli his Examination < when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theit 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate 

WHereas Joftn Slitid, of rioiitjflow, in the Pariih of Ifle-
worth, in the County of Middlesex, Innholder and 

Chapman, hath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) 
and been examined : This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commissioners on the 13 th of June next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation } when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
tb or dissent ftom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Samuel Rowbotfom, of Bucklersbury, London, 
Warehouseman, hath flirrendred himself (pursuant to 

Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend the Commissioners on the 16th of June 
next, at Thtee in the Afteriioon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination 5 when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to dr assent from the Allowance ot' bis 
Certificate, 

Wheeas 
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WHereas Robeit Engla- d, of Round-Court in thcSttand, 
in the County ot Middlesex, Chapman, hath sui ren

dered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned; Thisis to give Notice, that he will attend the Commis-
Jioners on the 6th of June next, at Three in thc After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli his Examination -, 
*«lhen and where the Creditors are to come piepaicd to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
of dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Roberc Lowe, late of Liverpool, in the 

County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th 
of July -next, by Ten in thc Forenoon, at the House ot 
Alaerman John Seacome, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and 
•where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded against John Woolley and Charles Cope, late 

of London, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the 
iSth of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, 
London, to make a third Dividend of the said Bankrupts 
Estates • when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are 
to come pi epared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
Warded againft Mathew Warrenr of Prince's-ftreet, near 

Stocks-Market, London, Warehouseman, have at the Re
quest of the Creditors adjourned the Choice of AHignces of 
the said Bankrupt's Eftate till the 1 oth of June next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

"-"T" HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
1 againft JohnHillandSamuel Stead, of Grace-Church-

fitrect:, London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the J id of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
6uildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estates j when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mo
ney, aie to come prepared to do thesame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

^
~l H E Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrnpt 

! awarded againft Henry Andrews, of Cheapside, Lon
don, Mercer, intend to meet; on the 16th of Jilne next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 3 when and 
•where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
fiebts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are then to come 

p-c-ared to dm tne fame, or they v.ill be excluded the Bene
fit 01" the laid Dividend. 

1-H1" Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awar
ded agdiist John Solly, bf Sandwich, in the County 

of Kent, Mercer, intend to meet on the 2d ot July next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankiupt's J-state; when 
and where the Creditors who ha\e not alieady proved their 
Debts, and paid their Conti ibution Money, are to come 
prepaied to do the fame, or they will be excluded the. 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt award- -
ed against Woods Rogeis, of London, Meichant, in

tend to meet on the 17th of June next, at Three in the . 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ofthe 
said Bankiupt's Estate } when and wheie the Creditors 
wlio have not already proved their Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-Money, are then to come prepared to do the' 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

W Heieas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against Benjamin Fripp, late of 

Phillips Norton, in the County of Somei set, Chapman, have 
certified to- the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that
the said Benjamin Fiipp hath in all Things conformed him-* 
self according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice,-
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be strewn to the contrary on 
or before the 17th of June next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of* 
Bankrupt awarded againft Jacob Henriques Julian, 

late of Leadenhall-Street, London, Merchant, "have certi
fied to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain,-
that the said Jacob Henriques Julian hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of ths 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the sard Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to 
the contrary on or before the 17th of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Vaus, of Bernaby-

street, irt the Coimty of Surrey,Woollstapler, have certified 
td the Right Honourable Peter L01 d King, Baron of Ock
ham, Lord High ChanceHour of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Vaus hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts- This is to give Notice, that) 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or be
fsre the 17th of June nest. 
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